
The Bishops of Pennsylvania Have announced beginning the 

weekend of August 14th -15th  The obligation to attend 

Sunday and Holyday masses is in force once again and 

missing Mass after that weekend is a Matter for confession 

and considered a Mortal Sin. Please spread the word and 

Invite people to return to the house of the Lord! 
  

(HG) HISTORY WEEK THIS WEEK August 2nd thru the 6th 

10am to 7pm daily. Bring Pictures, News Paper Articles, 

Programs, or articles from specific Parish Celebrations to be 

used in the History being written. Upon your arrival, copies 

will be made while you wait and you may take your original 

articles back with you at the same time. Also, anyone 

wishing to do typing we could use your help as soon as 

possible. Any questions please call the Rectory.  
                                                                          

Annual Parish Picnic will be held Sun., August 29th in 

Billinger  Hall.  And its Air Conditioned. Outdoor venues were 

not available for us this year. Begins at 12:30pm                                                           

More details in next weeks Aug. 8th bulletin! 
 

HOLY GHOST KITCHEN Homemade PEACH CRUMB PIES will 

be made in August. Pies are $12 each. Pies may be picked 

up on Sat., August 14th or Sun., August 15th after Mass. Call 

610-867-4839 (Boots) or 610-866-8351 (Maureen) to place 

your order. Order forms are also available in church and can 

be placed in the collection basket. Orders will be closed as 

of August 9th. FUTURE PIE SALES  will be held MONTHLY .     

Order forms will be available on the first weekend of the                                                               

month. All pies will be made in our kitchen and include apple 

crumb, sour cherry and shoofly. 

                                       

OVER>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 



Mark your calendars for the HOLIDAY FOOD MARKET on                                                         

December 11th & 12th. Homemade: Jams, Jellies, Chow 

Chow, Apple Butter, Spaghetti Sauce, Kiffles, Rolls, Pierogi 

Casserole, Cabbage & Noodles & Candy. 

Monthly Coffee & Donuts Mark your calendars!                                                                                                                 

Sept. 12th   =  Oct. 10th =                                                                 

Nov. 21st w Turkey Drawing   =                                                                   

Dec. 19th w Ham Drawing =               all after 10am Mass 

 

Garage Sale Saturday, August 14th 9am-1pm                                   

Items can be dropped off ANYTIME until Aug. 5th.                               

Please NOTE!  call the rectory before coming to drop 

off items to  make sure someone is here to receive 

them. Do NOT leave items outside of the garage.               

Thank you!                                                                                       

 

HOLY GHOST BUS TRIP                                                  

Wed., Aug. 11th, 2021                                                                   

“Atlantic City-Resorts Casino” 

Cost $35, money back $20.                                                                           

Leave 9am  from Holy Ghost                                                                   

Bingo, horse races etc. will be played on the bus.                        

RSVP ASAP Call Boots 610-867-4839. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Website: http://www.holyghost-church.org/ 

 Like us on Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/hghostchurch 
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